FESTIVAL
JUNE 3, 4 & 5, 2022
GRAND RAPIDS, MI
Welcome to the 53rd Annual Festival of the Arts!

For the past 53 years, we’ve been the legacy “start of summer” event in downtown Grand Rapids. Festival visitors know they’ll find the most diverse array of West Michigan’s best artists, performers, art activities, food and more.

We are proud to spotlight the amazing talent in our community, with more than 200 music, dance and spoken-word performances on four stages.

Our Honorary Festival Co-Chair this year is The Diatribe, who will be presenting the “Love and Peace Jam” on Saturday, 7:00pm on Calder Stage. The “Love and Peace Jam” features comedy, music and poetry, hosted by The living party and Artist Foster aka AutoPilot, alongside Ericka ‘Kyd Kane’ Thompson.

And don’t miss our one-of-a-kind showcase of West Michigan’s finest jazz ensembles, featuring The Fred Knapp Trio and Grupo Aye on Sunday, 11:00 a.m. on Calder Stage presented by Grand Jazz Fest.

In between these and many other performances, you can browse our Artisan Village and take home a handmade, one-of-a-kind creation or visit one of the many galleries in and around town featuring Festival Regional Arts juried artworks. And we haven’t forgotten the kiddos! As in years past, we offer Glue-In, Mad Hatter, Chalk the Walk and more - plus Fun with Printmaking and Swingin’ Art.

Be sure to save your appetite for Festival’s popular food booths and food trucks offering cultural cuisine from around the world. And, new this year, Festival will be offering beer and wine for purchase from the tent on Ottawa Avenue (over 21 only).

The past two years have been challenging for Festival. But thanks to the work of hundreds of volunteers, and generous support from area corporations, foundations and individual donors, we have been able to stay true to our mission of spotlighting the arts and culture that make this community so outstanding.

If you and your family would like to be Festival volunteers, simply click on this link and let us know. And, please consider supporting us through a financial donation, using this Donate Link.

Thank you for visiting Festival and supporting West Michigan arts and artists!
CITY OF GRAND RAPIDS

Supporting Festival of the Arts for over 50 years!

www.grandrapidsmi.gov
Assistance Animals
No animals are allowed on Festival grounds, except assistance animals.

Accessibility Parking
In the Government Center ramp below Calder Plaza—accessible from Ottawa Avenue, south of Michigan Street
Friday: 12:00pm to 10:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am to 10:00pm Sunday: 9:00am to 8:00pm
For cars with state-endorsed handicap stickers only.

Bathrooms
Indoor: Monroe Avenue Level of the City/County Complex
Portable: Throughout festival
Accessible: Throughout festival—Look for the wheelchair symbol on the Port-Jon doors.

Bike Corral
Lyon Street east of Ottawa
Friday: 12:00pm to 10:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am to 10:00pm
Sunday: 9:00am to 5:00pm
Park your bike in safety. Donations here help support festival. After 5pm Sunday, unclaimed bikes will be donated to charity. No mopeds, bikes, skateboards, scooters, or roller blades are allowed on festival grounds!

Emergency Medical Services & First Aid
Life EMS paramedics & EMTs provide emergency care and first aid services for festival.
Paramedics patrol the grounds and are stationed at the Life EMS ambulances on Ottawa Avenue at Lyon Street. If you need assistance, look for a police officer or a festival volunteer.

Festival Store
Calder Plaza
Take home a memento of festival. T-shirts, hats, festival stickers, and more! All proceeds support festival.

Information and Lost & Found
Located at Festival Headquarters on West side of the city building.
Live TV Broadcasting
GRTV will broadcast festival performances live from Calder stage. Watch on Comcast channel 24. Special thanks to the Grand Rapids Community Media Center for this service.

Security
Police and festival volunteers patrol festival grounds at all times.

Storm Shelters
In case of severe weather, announcements will be made at each stage and indoor venue advising you of the nearest place to seek shelter.
Government Center Parking Ramp under Calder Plaza. Inside the City Parking Ramps at Ionia and Pearl, and at Ottawa and Louis.

Website
Follow this link to the festival website at www.festivalgr.org. Visit our website for news, information, schedules, and much more. Connect with us on social media.
A diverse and inclusive workforce is key to our success at Consumers Energy. It allows us to better serve our customers, and helps us understand their unique needs.

Visit: ConsumersEnergy.com/diversity
Artisan Village

On Calder Plaza, shop the finest West Michigan artists as they sell their handmade works of art with items ranging from jewelry and photography to fiber arts, watercolors, and more. A percentage of sales helps support festival.

Friday: 12:00pm to 9:00pm
Saturday: 10:00am to 9:00pm
Sunday: 10:00am to 5:00pm

45 Dez Begay
  Face painting

20 Jerry Berta
  Mixed media / 2D digital prints & 3D wood and metal shapes

26 Bomb N Bath
  Personal care / soaps, lotions

37 Gayle Ellen Carpenter
  Furniture

32 Maddison Chaffer
  Illustrations / Ink & digital

11 Karen & Jess Chojnacki
  Face painting

41 Caricatures by Corey
  Caricatures

1 Christina Dexter
  Fiber / crochet

24 Creations by Debbie
  Jewelry

4 Diem Designs Studio
  Jewelry / sterling silver, journals

34 Dunegrass Studio
  Screenprinting / onto fiber and wood

9 Rose Ellis
  Paintings / abstracts, Michigan landscapes

22 Eva Marie Collection
  Jewelry

13 Faith Jewelry Designs by Veronica
  Jewelry

19 Grand River Wood Turners Guild
  Wood / turnings

47 Grassroots Henna and Design
  Henna / glitter

28 Guelaguetza Designs
  Clothing, accessories, pottery and home décor

Artisan Village 2022

This map is subject to change based on vendor cancellations.
Arts & Activities

3 Hides and Stitches
Leather

17 His Handiwork Photography
Photography / wild life

29 J. Ferwerda Arts
Drawings / pencil

14 John Jurries Art
Watercolor

15 Just Rine!
Watercolor, ink illustration

25 Carlos Kammeraad
Watercolor / books, prints, paintings, cloth

23 Kathie’s Roadshow
Clothing / women’s jackets, tops, and jewelry

31 KellyAOD Art
Paintings / acrylic, and giclee prints

10 Lagguana Arts
Wood and stone

43 Laskey Family Farm
Personal care / Candles, goat milk soap, skin care

8 LimningHouse
Illustrations / Storybook-style illustrations, woodcuts, prints, cards, and stickers

38 LLC & No.9 Designs
Fiber / fabric quilts, sewn satchels

38 Mama ‘N Me Designs
Fiber / fabric quilts, sewn satchels

18 Midwest Micro Lumber
Wood / diorama: model, sculpture

42 Marissa Murphy
Jewelry / made of Petoskey stones

35 Brian Newton
Wood / turnings

39 Gary Odmark
Paintings / scenes of Lake MI

40 Shawn Oudsema
Metal / steel art work

30 Brad Patterson
Mixed media / stoneware with extruded wood and layered glazes

33 Lisa & Scott Portenga
Jewelry / recycled household items

27 Prestigious Products - Nesbitt Art
Paintings / acrylic
Arts & Activities

16 Ravenpunked Jules
   Jewelry, steampunk décor

7 Red Hydrant Press
   Prints / block prints, postcards, buttons

12 The Rice Guyz
   Jewelry / personalized

2 Tia Riva
   Mixed media / watercolor, illustration

44 The Rusted Rabbit GR
   Jewelry / focus on Wire, Stones, and Beads

46 Sassy Glass Necklaces
   Jewelry / glass pendants

21 Thunderstorm Rose Metal Art
   Metal / recycled metal art

25 Kenn Vidro
   Paintings / watercolor, books, prints, paintings, cloth

6 White Feather Studio
   Ceramics / functional stoneware

5 A Window Into Whimsy
   Fiber and mixed media

36 Wooden Wonders
   Wood / cooking utensils, gadgets & pottery tools

Artist Demonstrations
Watch as some of Western Michigan’s most talented artists demonstrate their artistic technique live and in person.
Fountain & Ottawa next to Fun with Printmaking
Each year a local artist is selected to create the annual Festival poster. This year’s poster was created by Colleen O’Rourke.

“I hope this work shows my love of Festival as a community arts celebration. I used bright, bold colors, and focused on “La Grande Vitesse” - the center of Festival. The heavy shadows represent bright sun (we hope!) at noon on the first Friday of June, the official start of Festival. The green circles represent the parks and green spaces of Grand Rapids, and the water at the bottom represents the Grand River. And the words “art”, “dance”, “music” and “food” float above the Calder sculpture and the Sun logo.”
Regional Arts Exhibition

Over 200 original pieces in four categories are being displayed at six galleries in the greater Grand Rapids area.

Frames Unlimited South
2964 28th St SE
Kentwood, MI 49512

Frames Unlimited North
2964 28th St SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49525

Grand Valley Artists Gallery
2661 29th St SE, Suite B
Grand Rapids, MI 49512

Muse GR
727 Leonard St NW
Grand Rapids, MI 49504

Grand Rapids African American Museum and Archive
87 Monroe Center St NW
Grand Rapids, MI 49503

PaLatte Coffee and Art
150 Fulton St E
Grand Rapids, MI 49503

Over 40 awards are presented.

Christina Marie Bivins Memorial .................................................. $1,000.00
Elmer and Rita Zinn Memorial .................................................... $150.00
Jim Zinn Memorial ................................................................. $125.00
Vinecraft Studios ................................................................. $100.00
J. Russell Award for Photographic Excellence ............................... $250.00
Varineau Family Award .......................................................... $150.00
Van Maarseveen/Timermanis ...................................................... $200.00
Louis and Margaret Vander Have Memorial .................................. $100.00
Martha Despres Memorial ........................................................ $200.00
Edgar and Wendy Marty Photography Award .................................. $100.00
William John Heule Memorial .................................................... $250.00
Ron denBroeder Memorial Woodturning Award ............................. $200.00
Austin Goodlin Live Now ........................................................ $100.00
West Michigan Potters Guild Award for Ceramics ......................... $150.00
LaFontsee Galleries 3-D Award ................................................... $250.00
Michael B. Handlin/Party Down Music Memorial Award ................ $200.00
West Michigan Photography Collective:
Photographic Achievement Award ............................................. $400.00
Gordy Siggins Memorial Award .................................................. $200.00
Grand Valley Artists Award ........................................................ $200.00
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Frank and Madeleine Hunnes Award ........................................ $100.00
Michael J. Pitsch Award .................................................. $100.00
$200 WD8KPR Memorial Award .......................................... $200.00
$200 Tree Hugger Award ................................................. $200.00
Mary Jo and Elizabeth Joy Memorial Award ......................... $200.00
Jamie Lynne Kloote Memorial Award .................................. $100.00
Educator Award sponsored by GR Pottery Forms ................. $500.00
The O’Rourke Family Award ............................................. $200.00
Miller Johnson Purchase Award ......................................... $500.00
City of Grand Rapids Purchase Award .................................
GVSU Art Gallery Purchase Award .................................... $500.00
Warner Norcross & Judd Purchase Award ....................... $500.00
John S. Hyatt Memorial Purchase Award ............................ $500.00
3D Juror Award ............................................................ $500.00
3D Juror Award ............................................................ $500.00
2D Juror Award ............................................................ $500.00
2D Juror Award ............................................................ $500.00
Photography Juror Award ................................................ $500.00
Photography Juror Award ................................................ $500.00
Illustration Juror Award .................................................. $500.00
Illustration Juror Award .................................................. $500.00
Grand River Arts Award  
Just over 50 years ago, Alexander Calder used the beauty and power of our “grand rapids” in his magnificent gift to the City, The Great Swiftness. Today, we know it simply as the “Calder”. Our Grand River has always served as a muse and inspiration for all artists. The Grand River Arts Awards were was created to celebrate this wonderful heritage.
Fifteen individual awards will be presented and awarded on totaling $3,000.

Calder Stage  
Saturday June 4 at 6:30pm  
Sponsored by Warner Norcross & Judd and anonymously.
Youth Art Exhibit
The Youth Arts Exhibit represents Y5-12 artists from the greater Grand Rapids Regional Area. Juried by Nathan Kemler and Joel Zwart from the Grand Valley Art Gallery. Youth Art Exhibition is sponsored by Grand Valley Visual Arts and Media Department.

Devos Place Convention Center Skyway
May 22nd through June 5, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. daily. June 5th is until 4:00 p.m.
A reception to announce the winners will be held on Thursday, June 2nd from 5-7pm on the Devos Place Convention Center Skyway.

Activities

Chalk the Walk
Sidewalk between Federal Building and Calder Plaza
Create sidewalk art with chalk!
Friday: 12:00pm to 7:30pm
Saturday: 10:00am to 7:30pm
Sunday: 12:00pm to 5:30pm

Fun with Printmaking
Fountain and Ottawa
Friday: 12:00pm to 8:00pm
Saturday: 10:00am to 8:00pm
Sunday: 12:00pm to 4:00pm
Make your own festival souvenir using classic silk-screening and techniques!

Mad Hatter
South Side of Federal Building
Kids ages 4-12 can create fanciful hats! (Parental help welcome.)
Friday: 12:00pm to 7:30pm
Saturday: 10:00am to 7:30pm
Sunday: 12:00pm to 3:30pm

Toy Puppet Lab
Fountain & Ottawa
Learn the craft of puppet making and performance.
Friday: 12:00pm to 7:30pm
Saturday: 10:00am to 7:30pm
Sunday: 12:00pm to 3:30pm

Swingin' Art
Patio area on the North side of the City Building
Create your own one-of-a-kind suspended table art-work. Must be at least 13 and 54 tall - children welcome with parent.
Friday: 12:00pm to 9:00pm
Saturday: 10:00am to 9:00pm
Sunday: 12:00pm to 3:30pm
Performance Venues

Four stages plus Indoor Classical are located throughout Festival grounds.

Calder Stage: On Calder Plaza

di Suvero Stage: Behind the Federal Building near di Suvero swing

Lyon St. Stage: On Lyon St. between Ottawa and Ionia

Fountain St. Stage: On Fountain at Ionia

Indoor Classical: Grand Rapids Art Museum, 101 Monroe Center NW

Performances by members of the Grand Rapids Federation of Musicians are funded in part by the Recording Industries Music Performance Trust Funds, as arranged by Local 56 of the American Federation of Musicians.

Opening Ceremonies

Calder Plaza
Friday 12:00 Noon, our Official Kickoff
7:00pm, Awards, Recognitions and Announcements
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Food Booths

1 Uncle Wayne’s BBQ
Southern BBQ
Rib Tips, BBQ Pulled Pork, BBQ Wings, Mac & Cheese, Potato Salad, Baked Beans, Assorted Pops

2 Kona Ice of West Michigan
Dessert
Shaved Ice

3 Zinser Family Council/ Watchdogs
American
Knight Fries, Garlic Parmesan Fries, Chili Cheese Fries, Poutine, Water and Soda

4 Underground Cookie Club
Dessert
Ice Cream Sandwiches

5 Patty Matters
American
Patty Melts: Turkey, Black Bean, Salmon, All American, The Brewster

6 West Michigan Asian American Association
Boba Drinks
Strawberry Smoothie, Boba Bella Smoothie, Peaches & Cream Smoothie, Thai Tea All drinks include Strawberry Boba

7 The Jamaican Way
Jamaican Food
Jerk Chicken, Curry Chicken, Oxtails, 3-Meat Combo, Rice, Plantains, Soda and water

8 Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
Greek
Souvlaki, Baklava, Bottled water and soda

9a Stud Muffin’s Cupcakes Food Truck (Friday and Sunday)
Dessert
Gourmet Cupcakes, Cookies, Muffins, Donuts, Cinnamon Rolls, Hot/Iced Coffee, Lemonade, Water, Frappuccinos

9b B.D.’s BBQ (Saturday)
American BBQ
Smoked Brisket, Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken, Ribs, Rib Tips, Chicken Wings Baked Beans

10 Pressed IN Time
American
Fish, Steak, Salads, Loaded Bowls, Quesadillas

11 Semifreddo
Italian Frozen Dessert
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry Semifreddo, Seasonal Toppings, Water Bottles
12 Kenowa Hills Music Boosters
   American
   Grilled Shrimp Skewers, Garlic Bread, Band Bargan, Big O, Fresh Squeezed Lemonade

13 Marges Donut Den
   Dessert
   Donuts, Cookies, Sweets, Coffee

14 Frostbite Shaved Ice
   Dessert
   Shaved Ice, Fruit toppings

15 Grand Rapids Dream Center
   American
   Gourmet Grilled Cheese, Chips, Grilled Cinnamon Rolls, The Works, Cinnamon Root Beer Float, Brewed Iced Tea, Soft Drinks/soda

16 Steepletown Neighborhood Services
   Polish
   Kielbasa Sandwich, Kielbasa Sandwich with Kapusta, Perogis, Water and Soda
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### Friday Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:00 pm | Calder   | **Festival Kick-Off**  
Proclamation                                                                |
|        | diSuvero | **b.Lamrouex**  
Indie or Folk                                                             |
|        | Fountain | **Alex Vinecki Music**  
Pop                                                                     |
|        | Lyon     | **Jaz How**  
R&B / Hip Hop                                                           |
| 12:15 pm | Calder   | **Krystal Kleer**  
Jazz or Big Band                                                        |
| 12:30 pm | Indoor Classical | **Anna Griewahn**  
Art songs and arias for soprano                                           |
| 1:00 pm   | diSuvero | **David Fable**  
Indie or Folk                                                             |
|        | Fountain | **Twyce**  
Rock                                                                   |
|        | Lyon     | **Tommy B and the Verk**  
Rock                                                                   |
| 1:15 pm   | Indoor Classical | **Brian Morris**  
Music for classical guitar                                               |
| 1:30 pm   | diSuvero | **Chris Cranick**  
Singer/Songwriter                                                        |
| 2:00 pm   | diSuvero | **Dale Wicks**  
Singer/Songwriter                                                        |
|        | Fountain | **Ernie Clark & the Magnificent**  
Rock                                                                     |
|        | Lyon     | **Lifeline**  
Jazz or Big Band                                                        |
| 2:15 pm   | Indoor Classical | **Karen Betz-Griewahn**  
Flutes of all shapes and sizes                                           |
| 2:30 pm   | Calder   | **McClintock School of Dance**  
Dance Group                                                              |
|        | diSuvero | **Sorry, Not Sorry**  
Indie or Folk                                                            |
### Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Genre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Calder</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Youth Symphony</td>
<td>Outdoor Classical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>GRAVITY</td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>Down Yonder</td>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 pm</td>
<td>Indoor Classical</td>
<td>Two Baroque Girls</td>
<td>Music by master Baroque composers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>diSuvero</td>
<td>RadLee</td>
<td>Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>diSuvero</td>
<td>Raven Ella Mae</td>
<td>Singer/Songwriter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>Steeple Hill Band</td>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>ALIVE</td>
<td>Religious (non choral)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>Calder</td>
<td>Inspirations at MSDC Elite Team</td>
<td>Dance Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>diSuvero</td>
<td>Our Rock</td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Calder</td>
<td>Judah Guerra</td>
<td>Jazz or Big Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>Citizen Keen</td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>Crossroads Resurrection</td>
<td>R&amp;B / Hip Hop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>diSuvero</td>
<td>17 Degrees South</td>
<td>Singer/Songwriter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Calder</td>
<td>MSBOA All Star Jazz Band</td>
<td>Jazz or Big Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>diSuvero</td>
<td>Celtic Kilroy</td>
<td>World Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>Chandler Reed &amp; The Sticky Keys</td>
<td>Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>FlyLiteGemini</td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Friday**

7:00 pm  
Calder  **Opening Ceremonies**  
diSuvero  **Tami Rene**  
Singer/Songwriter  
Fountain  **Radio Decibella**  
Rock  
Lyon  **Bruce Matthews Band**  
Indie or Folk  

7:30 pm  
diSuvero  **East Town Swing**  
Jazz or Big Band  

8:00 pm  
Calder  **Asamu Johnson and the Associates**  
Blues  
Fountain  **James Reeser and the Backseat**  
Blues  
Lyon  **Whiskey Bound**  
Country  

8:30 pm  
diSuvero  **The Prickly Pears**  
Indie or Folk  

9:00 pm  
Calder  **Gorgeous Nightmare**  
Rock  
Fountain  **The Fabulous Vans**  
Rock  
Lyon  **The American Hotel System**  
Rock  

9:30 pm  
diSuvero  **THE LOCALS**  
Indie or Folk  

10:00 pm  
Calder  **The Rockit King**  
Rock  
Fountain  **Klay N The Mud**  
Rock  
Lyon  **Sonic Pirates**  
Rock  

---
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---

**HOPE NETWORK**

---

**FREY FOUNDATION**
Saturday

10:00 am
Calder  Flat River Dance Company
Dance Group

diSuvero  Brian’s Suitcase Experience
Indie or Folk

Fountain  Kevin Brewster Quartet
Jazz or Big Band

Lyon  Greek Dance Group of Holy Trinity
Dance Group

10:30 am
Calder  Triumph Dance Academy
Dance Group

diSuvero  Whorled
World Music

Lyon  Integrity School of Dance Outreach
Dance Group

11:00 am
Calder  Allendale Jazz Orchestra
Jazz or Big Band

Fountain  The Human Kindness
Rock

Lyon  Master Lee’s School of Tai Chi and
Other

11:30 am
diSuvero  Ned Rouse
Indie or Folk

Lyon  West Michigan Elite Pom & Dance
Dance Group

12:00 pm
Calder  West Mi Gay Men’s Choir
Choral

Fountain  The Mel V Collective
R&B / Hip Hop

Indoor Classical  Grand Rapids Symphonic Band
Showcase of ensembles

Lyon  VOW
Choral (religious)
### Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>diSuvero</td>
<td>Daniel Pladdet Singer/Songwriter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Calder</td>
<td>NVHS Jazz Band Jazz or Big Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>diSuvero</td>
<td>Leprecons Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>The Boyfriends Band Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indoor Classical</td>
<td>Denise Frye Vocalist Vocalist presenting Christian repertoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>West Michigan Choral Lab Choral (non-religious)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Indoor Classical</td>
<td>West Michigan Flute Orchestra West Michigan’s largest flute ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Calder</td>
<td>West Mi Community Chorale Choral (non-religious)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>diSuvero</td>
<td>Tipsy and the Kickstands Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>Mustang Band Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>Voices of Freedom Choral (non-religious)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Calder</td>
<td>Zunzún Dance Team of GR Cuban Dance Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>diSuvero</td>
<td>The Growing Roots Religious (non choral)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>Secret Forte Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>Lotus Boyz Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>Indoor Classical</td>
<td>POSH4 Classical repertoire for 2 pianos/8 hands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday

3:30 pm  Calder  River City Fellowship Choir  
          Choral (religious)

4:00 pm  diSuvero  The New Hot Sauce Express  
          R&B / Hip Hop
          Fountain  Denise Frye  
          Choral (religious)
          Indoor Classical  Cantor David Fair  
          A mix of Jewish and Broadway music for
          Lyon  The Hattrick Band  
          Rock

4:30 pm  Calder  Caledonia School of Dance  
          Dance Group

5:00 pm  Calder  Academy of Dance Arts  
          Dance Group
          diSuvero  The Proulx Brothers  
          Indie or Folk
          Fountain  Valentiger  
          Rock
          Indoor Classical  Embellish  
          W. Michigan’s professional handbell
          Lyon  Vizion Dance Co.  
          Dance Group

5:30 pm  Calder  Schubert Male Chorus  
          Choral (non-religious)
          Lyon  Shimmy USA  
          Dance Group

6:00 pm  diSuvero  The Good Old Days  
          Rock
          Fountain  You and Them  
          Rock
          Lyon  Allegan Brass Collective  
          Other
Saturday

6:30 pm  Calder  Regional Arts Awards

7:00 pm  Calder  The Love & Peace Jam
          The Diatribe
          diSuvero  Edison Kitt & the Strangers
          Indie or Folk
          Fountain  Shade 55
          Rock
          Lyon  Mona Shores High School Jazz
          Jazz or Big Band

8:00 pm  diSuvero  Medicinal Groove
          Other
          Fountain  The Stone Soul Rhythm Band
          Rock
          Lyon  INNERITCH
          Rock

9:00 pm  diSuvero  Sunday Night Funnies
          Stand-Up Comedy
          Fountain  Aria Flame
          Rock
          Lyon  DRINK THEIR BLOOD
          Rock

10:00 pm diSuvero  Rijirirahi
         Rock
          Fountain  Heather Bartman Band
          Indie or Folk
          Lyon  Slumlord Radio
          Rock
Sunday

10:00 am  
Calder  Zeeland Youth Dance Company  
Dance Group

diSuvero  danieltour2019  
Country

Fountain  Music Shed  
Other

Lyon  Arts in Motion Studio  
Dance Group

10:30 am  
Calder  Expressions Dance Academy of GR  
Dance Group

diSuvero  Epitones  
Rock

Lyon  Miss G Ballet Club  
Dance Group

11:00 am  
Calder  Fred Knapp Trio  
Gr Jazz Fest

Fountain  Root 45  
Rock

Lyon  Daves at 7  
Singer/Songwriter

11:30 am  
diSuvero  The Blue Pines  
Rock

12:00 pm  
Fountain  Downtown Authority  
Rock

Lyon  Atelier Dance Company  
Dance Group

12:30 pm  
Calder  Grupo Aye  
Gr Jazz Fest

diSuvero  Cole Hanson  
Singer/Songwriter

Lyon  Feeding Grizzlies  
Rock
Sunday

1:00 pm  
**diSuvero**  
Grand Rapids Voice Collective  
Theatre

**Fountain**  
**Evelyne**  
Singer/Songwriter

**Indoor Classical**  
**The Piano Cottage Presents**  
Top students from the acclaimed music

1:30 pm  
**Lyon**  
Beer City Saxes  
Jazz or Big Band

2:00 pm  
**Calder**  
**Big Band of Praise**  
Jazz or Big Band

**diSuvero**  
**Greg & Kathy Proulx**  
Indie or Folk

**Fountain**  
**Old Mountain Acid Test**  
Rock

2:30 pm  
**Indoor Classical**  
**Axelle Pringalle Pelfrene**  
Delightful selections from France

**Lyon**  
**Big Band Nouveau**  
Jazz or Big Band

3:00 pm  
**Calder**  
**GR Sweet Adelines**  
Choral (non-religious)

**diSuvero**  
**Straight Shot Band**  
Rock

**Fountain**  
**Silverado Band**  
Other

3:30 pm  
**Lyon**  
Grand Rapids Jazz Orchestra  
Jazz or Big Band
Sunday

### 4:00 pm
- Calder: **Al Hight and M6-West**
  - **Other**
- diSuvero: **Gianna Stansell**
  - Singer/Songwriter
- Fountain: **Conklin Ceili Band**
  - Indie or Folk

### 4:30 pm
- Lyon: **Rev Charles’ PotatoeBabies**
  - **Other**

### 5:00 pm
- Calder: **Hark Up Big Band**
  - Jazz or Big Band
End Credits

Festival Operations Committee
Mark Azkoul
Anne Azkoul
Adrienne Brown-Reasner
Andrea Cosier
Kim Denton
Scott Dittenber
Baird Hawkins
Ken Knight
Emily Miller

Festival Board of Directors
Chair, Baird Hawkins
Vice Chair, Eddie Tadlock
Secretary, Jeff Kaczmarczyk
Treasurer, Jana Wallace
Mark Azkoul
Adrienne Brown-Reasner
Glenn Del Vecchio
Alynn Guerra
Ken Knight
Doug Matthews

Past Festival Co-Chairs
1970 Betty Jo Crosby & Dan Heines
1971 Molly Bradshaw & Herbert Daverman
1972 Anne Mulder & Poage Baxter
1973 Enid Packard & Bob Boersma
1974 Lois Poppen & Buck Matthews
1975 Karin Orr & David Wallace
1976 Carolyn Gray & John Roeser
1977 Tina Afendoulis & Vance Orr
1978 Jan Kahn & Bill Burger
1979 Jo Davies & Bud Lorch
1980 Nancy Poltrock & Pete DeMaagd
1981 Johanne Neu & David Mix
1982 Ande Roeser & Sam Afendoulis
1983 Norma Brink & Lee Mulnix
1984 Sharon Yentsch & Bill Casey
1985 Kathy Kuhn & Ron Beuker
1986 Cat Timermanis & Fred Bivins
1987 Diane Casey & Rikk David
1988 Carol Foerch & Dave Neu
1989 Joni VanderTill & Terry Kuhn
1990 Barbara Parsaca & John Buckley
1991 Gina Bivins & Randy Hoekstra
1992 Eileen Schwarz-Duty & Simon Aguilar
1993 Mary Ann Cheney-Mix & Mark Azkoul
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1994  Gary Walker & Baird Hawkins
1995  Bonnie Quarandillo & John Barfuss
1996  Pamela Patton & John Despres
1997  Dee Hockemeyer & Bob Fellmer
1998  Rick Litts & Win Prothro
1999  Irma Garcia & Brian Justema
2000  Tom Hyde & Doug McColl
2001  Mary Savage & Jim Courey
2002  Jerry Knapp & Craig Sattler
2003  Chris Bivins & Bob Bird
2004  Stasia Savage & Shawn Bergsma
2005  Shelly Austin Batterbee & Jimmy Kidder
2006  Heather Litts & Tim Pitcher
2007  Shelly Reinhard & Ben Scheid
2008  Allison Hoekstra-Reynolds & Jamie Stewart
2009  Kate Scheid & Tina Zinn
2010  Kim Vandenberg & Stephanie Bergsma
2011  Joanne Bailey-Boorsma & Alex Castro
2012  Andrea Scheckel & Vance Fennel
2013  Lori Harrison-Smith & Carlos Aguilar
2014  Valerie Clarke & Tim Postema
2015  Cristina Buentello & Kellie Colosky-Garza
2016  Tim Jacobson & Becky Richard
2017  Lisa Radeck & Merrie Pieri-Clark
2018  Jessi Nix Gould & Melissa Bush

Past Honorary Co-Chairs
2019  Grand Rapids Ballet
2020  Grand Rapids Symphony
2021  The Diatribe & Grand Jazz Fest

Festival Committees

Art Demonstrations
Fred Bivins
Mary Hyatt

Artisan Village
Karen Hunter
Gina Bivins
Eva Sitek
Dianne Caroll-Burdick
Alynn Guerra

Bike Corral
Ken Knight
Kirk Bartling

Budget
Mark Azkoul
Baird Hawkins

Chalk the Walk
Emily Miler

City of Grand Rapids Representative
Evette Pittman

Recycling & Grounds
Ken Knight
Kirk Bartling
Julie Knight
Karen Petchauer
James Cross
End Credits

Committee IDs
Fred Bivins
Festival Store
Chrissty Petrie
Lindsey Piesz
Finance
Teri Zinn
Terri Kellogg
Reina Veach
Food Booths
Anne Azkoul
Julia Bradley
Rock Dandeneau
Becky Fahling
Maddie Staton
Allie Staton
Dan Bradley
Fun With Printmaking
Scott Dittenber
Fred Bivins
Teri Zinn
Edd Kloote
Larry Podolak
Jane Tobie
Missy Bush
Gina Bivins
Glue In
Kellie Colosky Garza
Graphics
Ben Scheid
Lisa Scheid,
Sadie Scheid
Claire Scheid
Headquarters
Melissa Bush
Lori Harrison-Smith
Anette Wilson
Hospitality
Mindy Litts
Jill Bont
John Johnson
Terra Marshall
Renee Hanson
Indoor Classical
Philip Pletcher
Andy Koning
Anna Griewahn
Bruce Roller
Elizabeth Hudson
Jake Bierema
Karen Betz-Griewahn
Robert Kleinhsns
Rebecca Russcher
Infant Care
Eliza Bivins-Fink
Howard Fink
Elliot Fink
Cora Fink
Lighting
Glenn Gould
Mad Hatter
Andrea Cosier
Master of Ceremonies
Cheryl Frishman
Patrick MacLangs
Music
Kim Denton
Sara Thayer
Jenni Kasul
Opening Ceremonies
Mark Azkoul
Baird Hawkins
Performance Scheduling
Jenni Kasul
Kim Denton
Paul Thayer
Sara Overton-Thayer
Eric Vanderstel
Greg Wells
Chris Hansen
Phillip Pletcher
Mick Lane
David Swendrowski
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Poster
Fred Bivins
Gina Bivins
Mary Gamble Hyatt
Edd Kloote
Teri Zinn
Annette Wilson
Charlie Wilson
Scott Dittenber
Missy Bush
Jane Tobie
Dianne Caroll-Burdick
Rob Burdick
Colleen O’Rourke
Molly Alicki-Corriveau

PR/Media
Mark Azkoul
Emily Miller
Rachael Hurd

Production
Adrienne Brown-Reasner
Randy Hoekstra
Melissa Slack Temerowski

Program
Joe Goeldel

Puppet Lab
Kevin Kammeraad
Allison Palm

Regional Arts Exhibition
Fred Bivins
Gina Bivins
Mary Gamble Hyatt
Edd Kloote
Teri Zinn
Annette Wilson
Charlie Wilson
Scott Dittenber
Missy Bush
Jane Tobie
Dianne Caroll-Burdick
Rob Burdick
Molly Alicki-Corriveau

Security
Erik Litts
Mason Litts

Sound
Kim Denton
Baird Hawkins

Stage Managers
Jenni Kasul
Kim Denton
Sara Overton-Thayer

Storytelling
Patrick Foley
Gloria Cangelosi

Swingin’ Art
Sam Reynolds
Cheli Mellem

Theatre Arts/Street Performers
Mary Ruzicka-Savage

Trucks & Logistics
Ken Knight

Volunteers
Jaime MacLangs
David Gregory

Water
Ken Knight
Kirk Bartling
Mike Losanger

Youth Art
Emily Miller

Youth Art Jurors
Nathan Kemler
Joel Zwart

Regional Arts Exhibition Jurors
Milt Klingensmith
Maggie Bandstra
George A. Bayard III
Sam Brower
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Diane Casey “Spirit of Festival” Award

2003  Diane Casey (posthumously)
2004  Kathy Kuhn
2005  Randy Hoekstra
2006  Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
2007  Dave Mix
2008  Fred Bivins
2009  Gina Bivins
2010  Irma Garcia/Simon Aguilar and Family
2011  Joann Reeves
2012  John Despres
2013  Cat Timermanis
2014  Alex Castro
2015  Chris Bivins
2016  Bob Bird
2017  Mary Gamble Hyatt & John Hyatt
2018  Karen Hunter
2019  Teri Zinn

Donors

Presenting Sponsor of Calder Main Stage
City of Grand Rapids

Presenting Sponsor of Opening Day Ceremonies
DGRI

Presenting Sponsor of Artisan Village
Consumers Energy

Presenting Sponsor of Children’s Art Zone
Meijer

Presenting Sponsor of Grand River Arts Awards
Warner Norcross & Judd

Platinum Partners
Dan and Pamela Devos Foundation
MCACA

Gold Partners
Spectrum Health

Benefactor Partners
Dan Carter Advisors
Dick & Betsy DeVos Foundation
Anonymous - Text
Ellis Parking
Frey Foundation
Hope Network Foundation
University of Michigan Health-West
RDV Corporation
REV Foundation - Text
WGVU
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Contributor Partners
Grand Rapids Community Foundation
Intandem Credit Union
Smith Haughey Rice & Rogge
MobileGR

Special Thanks
Kevin Farhat and the staff from the Garage Bar
Perrin Brewery
West Side Beer Distributing
Lions & Rabbits

In-Kind Partners
Regional Arts Exhibition Galleries
Frames Unlimited North
Frames Unlimited South
Grand Rapids African American Museum and Archive
Grand Rapids Ballet
Grand Valley Artists
LowellArts!
Muse GR
PaLatte Coffee and Art

Youth Arts Exhibition
Devos Place
Grand Valley State University Department of Visual Arts
A&B Rental
East Grand Rapids High School
Grand Rapids Community College
Northview High School
Pioneer Construction
Premier Truck Freight
Riverbank Run
Two Scotts BBQ
Union High School
Valley Truck Parts
Village Motorsports
West Michigan Piano

2022 Individual Donors
Judith & Kenneth Bergsma
Fred & Gina Bivins
Lee G. Engstrom & James L. Bleeker
Dale Brock & Claire Fairchild-Brock
Sam Brower
Melissa A. Bush & Scott Dittenber
Linda C. Culver
Mary Ann Cheney
Tina De La Fe
Carol A. Derks
Michael & Sherryl Despres
Nancy L. Douglas
James & Carol Foerch
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2022

Karilyn Frederick
Baird & Beth Hawkins
Rich & Marianna Heule
Frank & Janet Horvat
Edward J. Kloote
Ken Knight
Kenneth & Linda Larsen
Carol Laurn
Edgar O. Marty
Henry Matthews & Timothy Chester
Henry A. Matthews
Terence McBurney
Patricia A. Meyers
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Please make a donation to support your Festival of the Arts!

Festival relies on individual gifts, corporate sponsors, foundation grants, and in-kind partnerships for funding the stages, lighting, sound, volunteer training, safety, hospitality, and other associated costs.

Please consider a donation to Festival of the Arts to ensure that the community will continue to have the opportunity to access art and participate in this tradition for years to come.

Make a Donation

You make the difference.
You bring Art for All to everyone.

Thank you!